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| ROSSMORE II. II THE HILLNOW WHICH MOTORCYCLE triedMr Bebt Babcock and Mr. Weak* I stirline, Dec. 22-Mr. il. P. Coulter 4th Con. Sidney, Dee. «.-Mr. and 
"Wetse spent several days lust weak In and Thomas Montgomery are in Be 11^ MrsBdgar^Shorty left Friday to Wtl1

and rs. Will Cav-a of Bohlin * M*. and Mra. Henry forward of with Mrs. Shorey’e parents.
JHUs are spending the holidays at C. BelletOle war* «neats of fri-iids Mr. and Mrs Adam Kilpatrick .pent ______ -, tk, jg^a.
Cainiite’a .here Last week ' * few days rewotly stilting tireur The annpal eteling ot tee aaou

r— A*»ss=Hwa ays-issuK teres Sarah and UlUe Mason, of on Friday night last who were sue- after visiting friends at Narthport. rcry tinp attendanod of ““J*
Belleville *p»nt Sunday with t tear tceestul in getting away with a quan- Mr. Frank bhorey at Toronto, is ested. The president, »r. j.j*. oi

.SL&rX&z rr s aranraw
are Christmas tide» also a small quantity of cash Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. Wright took ill» Secretary .read a summary of

Mr and Mrs. Frank Heidksk dt was taken from the office tea on Tuesday! evening with Mr, and season’s operations as determined by -
Point Ann visited relatives here on , The death of Mrs. Peter DingwMl, Lewie. the auditors as follows,— . mi one
Sunday , wddow of the lato Pdr Ding wall, took Mr. and Mrs.. L. Ash spent Monday i Total lbs. milk  ......... ...............

2v£%, SrUrt&bs tsztsur “ *“•' tshrJt t. r-ïyraL* :
Bunds. 1 an Mr y . jg^MscOlelU» of the Agricultural MrSWiU Dracup Is h*n,e again after The election oi oflieer* for the

merchant, has been delivering £*<*?** êükm to Mr. A. D. Matin- Vice-Pres—Jno. Lattimer JÉ
t^nJ^thsfeTi >̂.e^ra!|.1* *e *^a tr I tnsh induDipt. of Axr. here Beeietary—J. A. Walker

pea *or xne Amas traos Miss Kathleen, Moore who has been f .rmrux* rimrcm t Trees and aalesman-no election Merriment reigned supreme rn the
~• ! a nurse-in-training at the sanitarium X MOUNTAIN VIEW ! Directors—Old board re-elected , as Tabernacle Methodist Sunday school

fOXBOflO ORANGEMEN ?.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ».~i SavS? «SKM’'» rÆSïï S»SUïr
ri rflTrn nrnnrno ^ *pere’ houae Monday evening, Dec M ntain v w yec. 15 -There is ®- w*ik(7’ J M':r“ul- Jno sod entertainment given by th*

ELECTED OFFICERS ^^oi^^^^^rsS^ 1KSS.îÆ5rtU .„■> w. SrygÆ&S&WÆ
The samual meeting of Foxboro 604 Councillors and also for noun- “«J.. , “* Bobbins. M* .manifested their keen delight in «

, , nr o y.ei(j on ostur-, Bating trustees to fill vacancies. tree w4_ , The cbeesemukr, Mr. John Hall. • most spontaneous manner all throughN5ec TTiTritioWe Mr- «d Mr». Balp Scott of Toronto Huffs titind *hé has tin gi- ing the best of bjth- ^ entrainment. Thedeomated
hSl torb^o. There wasTlargTi^, «e visitors in town. ■ ..1 Lv*. Mr“and sotion. was reengaged tor another ^ crowded and needless to
tendance tf members. After the Bristol tZ l few day^thi. week J^r at a^'v,ous meet.ng of the say the proceeds we» very sattifac
emcJificatioD of thfi degree work ilie ' b<wro Normal School ,is spenumg tne Buttim and family have moved toard of direetoi»» , tory. »Mtow^g ^fficera^ereTchosen for the the holidays at her home hero Boval hoüte , Mr. J^mes B Anderson ilthough The psetor, B«v. XW. G. Clarke was
comin^year — 6 ™ Miss Kathleen, Duke of Ottawa La- TlMr* Cha, iau. offered the position of salesman for very oithuaiastic over, the excellence

wür-îf. A. raulkner, .M.D. diva’ College us at honM for Xmas ^ A great^terest in the work another year, decline # the honor. He of the annual event. The sight of hap
T».M—Wm. Kennedy Gapt. Bottom and Mrs. Bottum of t v. .—.valent and the office» a»M he was not sun' but he wop Id pioese expressed m all faces was in-
('ha.VL-H^v J m Mcinnes Betovilto we» visitors in town lately the coming seaeoi* turn his attention Sgring. <
Bec Sec —Gr D McCullough Mr. liodaay Meiklejohn »ud Mr^W waA Mrs. Ja« R Anderson to the production of eravtn instead of Tie program opened with orchestral
lte‘ £££/ C. McDavitt B Bailey each lost a very valuable dog »- tew d2ye chcv,c and he had plannd a top numbed after which Bev. Amos
Treaa.—Wm Bevnolds recently by being (poiréned Soenccr is the new central which would tak» him away for three Campbell offered up prayer. It being
D -? D Hpen«r Mies Bertha, Fair is taking s cour* »*“ Bpewxr is the new control mor#( wxt chikfren’a night the opening addrees
FC-J B Gay at the Bellevillsvilie Business College t*1- j Mr Anderson, ia closing *H-Uabers ^ delivered by * little Mies, ati
Com -Matt Jones, D. Carl D. Ala- Mr. end Mrs. Fred Fletcher <» reran» e 1* as eulesmao fou the factory, called at- years of age, a granddaughter of

theï B B Way BellevUle a» visitors in town. jrt Q li DflVQ AT ! tent Urn to the remarkable fact that Mr. Thomas Wills. There we» chor-
tp-P P .Thompson ■ ---------• Il 11 II UllllJ Al 'the conSpaey sinad its Inception forty uses by the school, recitations sad
OJ -Bichard Tort ................................................................ | W« V. U. WV I V •» * ,Hve years ago had had on» two soles- eoBos. Two drills, one by cadets, and
The lodge having been closed in, due ♦ , MC, liCDTlPP Î ' All TUttiP IT, men , For twenty-five years after the another hj* >the girls in Indian coe-

torm aTSster suTpper was »r»d am $ AM F LIAS BU KU t ft I A I HHA'I f first establishment of the factory Mr tome, ware in change of Col.-8argfc
“-n’s"riram consisting of the £ol- ♦ ............ ........................flLfl I HLJi 1 l- John Potter had acted as salesman Howard Sharpe. The Apex Club of
lowing masts was enjoyed by these ♦♦♦♦.»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦, . ,. tteer and given the best of satisfaction in voung ladies gave an evergreen drill
nreswit—“The King” honored by all Ameliasburg. Dec,. 22-Mr. Morley ! Through the kindness tot the ever thet eei,aeity. He himself had ew haring been -instructed by Mies Bril 
£i£*nr ‘‘God Save the King”; “The Carrington sjent Sunday evening with gemal propn être-, Mr. ,Scott, the Mr pot,.:r and had eontino- of Octavti, Street School. Other heau-
SwS Orange Lodge” responded toby Mr. Delbert Snider , , 3r”,¥fr boj* the OAD. to the oafly done tb# work for the tout twen tiful features were an slphabçtical
w H Cooke PCM.; “The District Mr, Norman Coon is spending the number Of about pne ■hundred were t yea„ He thanked the patrons concert by * mother and her 26 noisy
Oramre lSR” Trended to by Kev holiday, with his vuncle. Mr. M. Car- entertained free «J charge_ ot the f^ythe gen„oa, supr.or* ,hev had «Mtort -rcWng tod ringing. »
’^■■mMeTnnes DGC and Henry Ge- rington. *'- •* Palace Thiater, Oft .Front street, on ._er< jjj.j, anj expressed hje best wish- motion song “Heckaby, Baby by the
row ’ C Iv^Whe Boyal Scarlet Mr. Clayton Pulver and family vis- Friday afternoon. For twoaolidhoure ” for thoir fjUrewelfara. , Intent class and à drill and dialogue
Chanter" by G F Heid, B.C. in C.; ited Mr. Her Pulver on Sunday last the boysl sat and thoroughly enjoyed Mr jDha Elliott of Belleville, ’wa. “Flurries and Snowflakes” by Mrs.
2rhl cLinty Orange Lodge" by Wm. ; We aid sorry to learn that our 8. themselves, white *»ven reeti of splc- calka liron and gave a forrlble ad- Meat's elate of girls, the marching
Hp^oldV P M, and D.C.M.; “The school is about to clore for/the win- ture», ally ««rely interesting, en- dnta Qpon tb(, OBt|ook for tiie cheese and sounter-marchlng being nnex-
Vieitore" by Wm. Woods, D.M. of L ter months, '  tertaining and suitable, WV» r°° ‘ Indus! ry Be commented upon the celled. The pianist of the evening was
O* 2342 Md Harry Carter D.M of Mr. Anthony Atoms has returned The boys ns|M wpotafion in the Old Ocnmi* by Mias Florence Davie.
LOL 251 “The initiates” by Ja. .hcsne from the .west the usu-U pnce of sdmisBion and were chf(,ge (rom th-, Bay Gf Quinte dis- .The unique event of the evening
Take and Ghas. Bmpson. Mr. Cecil Cartey has returned home rery much surprisedwlten Mr^ Scott trfet and r„ticutirly from Mountain *u the preaenUtion by supennteo-
*** ^ from Salmon Point,^where he has remarking that it ores his treat re- yiew farfory Ho read a letter fron .dent J. B. Waimstey of ten wattes
. uttiAOf TO WOMEN, been teaching school. j fused to accept any Money- The klnd- ^ who,,aale ln England, rempli to ten pupils who had given* prefect
* WOMAN • MEAOAOK T Mr. and Mrs. .George Alyea at- ness of the proprietor in thus en- Mr jol|n Hall the cheese- recitation of the golden text» for ev

il you are troubled wHh wesk, Hr«4 te2ded the wedding of their niece, tertaining them was very much ap- the Qne etaM ot ^*>*, ery Sunday of .the year,
feeling» headache, backache, bearing Misti Carrie Alyea on Wednesday last predated by the boys who will not "”[n y8 teetorf * i When the literary program was
dows eehaationa,bladd«rweakps»»,com^ A number; of people went to Tton- soon forget his dleplay of the trn«,ft f“r^h„ Jones of Belleville also finished, BantaCtius arriv«d«id was 
ünation, catarrhal oooditions, pain to tna ton on Saturday 3 Chnatmae spirit- addressed the stockholders briefly. He accorded a hearty end .uproarious
sidreragnlarijr Q€ r Mr. and Mrs.George Jüyea «rent »0 - J:I ,.4 ^gratulated them upon the fine welcome. He P™*****'*
oc unnatural eslargementa, aanae « ev«ning recent* with Mr. and Mss. 6tEN BOSS SCHOOg showing made the rest season and atiled story ef hie adventures by theWlingormtiptiefanentoftntanMre^te, ^ carnrite . j tx^^Ld hlf bst w^ torVpr* way and ended by distributing pre-
nervpasnsM, d^re to cry> pripi^rii°°' Miss Lena Pulver called oh Mbs Senior fourth. . peroua new year. The meeting then sent» with which -the tree was ladrei
hot flashes, dark rings^aeere we eyre, B-1<>8aie Caxnngton on Sunday last, ipasa 610 / adjourned -5 I for all the scholars besides those
or a loss sf Interest in life, I la^tejrtu, Killing hogs is the order of the day., Mauiic* Winsof 688, b , jccroep. I which teachers had distributed to

„.Mre“ïïi12rMX»,lw I ..js-ffiya, «7. nnnMmcÛT ixnv• - fcsr«r PR0MINEN1 LAUY iprmcu’c umian
QFTRENTON DEAD unj ti i r k f Y-TROT

Junior %LAtM 875 (Special to The Ontario, NU I I UHWET I Itü I
Frank/ord. Dec. 28.—Cte Wednesday Paa8 570 lhc death occurred on Saturday

last a said was conducted on the farm Annie Abbott 786 h -1-1.* ia8t Qf Mrs. Barbai 1 Shurie al
Custom towing done on short no- formerly, owned by Jphn Houlden , Evelyn Holden 632 î* igte rtsiden«L Marmorma Street.tiS îS grind buckwheat flour ey- The term ^XaT ^ Browu 527 ^ Xe^d waV ^^Mth ^

D2o-3tw houeebold goods were sold Aiarg , Wave Waltise 484 and until a day or eo before her

"55C3U-«»«.«• 4* SlirSKa" :: rfiSSTtiffirtSÏ5S*«,a*.«—
âSi-îai ?a st js as * *-■
matienwlll be gtiùd» received by P*t-j jhe W.M.S. of Methodist Church pael 420 îmtinnously'here ever sloce her tear- tending purdhasers resigned or of
rick Mullin. Read P.O. d25-3tw j^ia their monthly meeting on Thurr Vernon Holden 491: ried vfe offering a period of 61 years. ft|«.iring the larders even at high.

day. last at the home of Mrs. Arthur John Carlisle 861 de late Mre dhJey deviled much SSureT
AUCTION SALE ’Ford. „ ... L„. Fred Weaver 360 of htr tlm* to charitable work and The threatening dawn this uiorn-

z . j Dr Oaten's Evangelistic services, Whitney Armstrong 181 i„ *hi« ronn.etiori will I# ereatiy mibe- ira saw the farmers on the man»
Farm stock, inplemente, hay dosed on Thursday night last when he Barnes tn order of merit 8he°wtia a conwatent member of traffic roads and heard the rumble

residence of Owen M. Bobhn, lot 2' left for hid home in Tmtotto. . First 8t' Andrews Presbyterian Church of democrats as the ruralists drove
4th con. Thurlow, Thursday, Jan. 15. The school closed on Friday and our George Carlisle gh'e u survived by her hustuud, Mr. along to Belleville market. A fair
1914 at 12.30 p.m. sharp teachers left for their hottes to spend . llruc^Armstrong j p shurie. and by her eons, Dr. J. proportion of the market building waw

J. L. PALMBH, Auctioneer (their Xmas and New Year holidays Gordon Armstrong j s‘ ghurie of Vancouver, Jno. S. ot utilized. But the buyers did not aeons.
; We are sorry to report that 5W Edith Abbott , Wellington, and Jamed 8. and Andrew re numerous And bidding and buying.
1 Sheridan is not going to return. Primer ! of Trenton seemed listless. WhUe .numbers »f

. . , . . We are pleased to welcome our Violet Winsor ” * turkey» and geese bodies changed.
Farm stock and implements young people for their holidays. Jack. Frank Abbott ——g--------- owners for the sake of huge sums of

household effects att he residence of yjmmona from Queen’s College, King- ; Clarice Holden silver, many farmers .looked on ealeg
VVm. Terwilligar, lot 32 in 2nd Con ston Koy garies teacher at Bancroft, Blma Armstrong If 11 AO TflTT ! ae not inevitable today. Some prices
Sidney, better known as the Cor- and Miss Ethel Lowery of Albert Col-1 Waite* Benedict I MAX Iflrr had been up ea high as 30c per pound
nelius Young farm, two miles from ,cge BeUevffle. Visitors 31 * AlflnO I II LL for turkey» and «00 to $2.25 each
BellevUle on Wednesday, Jan 7tn, it jlr windover’s new haU was opened Average attendance 27 2 miA AIIAfl 1“ Aft for geese. At A late hour the cutting
at 8 a.m. sharp . .. on Friday evening by the Dixie Min- H. T, McMullen. Tearing MlAV xlIPlîhXX began and around 12.30 grocers and

J. L. PALMER, Auctioneer ,strels. The haU was crowded and. ------- --------- - ¥f All uUUUlOO wide-awake citizens were picking tur-
the boys certainly put up a good pro i ........................................................................ ' keva aD at the rate of 20c per pound.
gram consisting of songs, solos and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j Avondale School, agaid last evening some hung on for23 & some $2 birds

The annual meeting of ^tonà ^heitra w>7In attendance and, t INE | ”aa *^e S6enel.of 30d (rer^pMued”»» meant)
Cemetery Company Limited, will be e goine pme selections. - ♦ , * to* the occasion of their Christmas did not decline as rapidly but
held on, Jto. 7th at one p.m. at toe 0n gotnrday morning the tuners 1 '♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ CCt#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ entertainment. fowl» and chickens are looking higher
residence of H. A Fairman. A lull f Mrg Catherine McNeil was held ln 2À.-A surnrite was riven I The schoolroom was beautifully dc- in price. The latter it is aaid have^^tere  ̂ftS; \7- H- C. Church and interment: took ^H^rren fast^fburVay S ccrated with evexgxeens and the tree htef much too low and rerently hav. 
person interest**» »s «»peci»uy place ln their cemetery. The atten- . h r fri d ,vaited uron h^r fcirJy „oam,d under its great load suffered in .competition with the vtc-

dance was larg^ friendsbeingpreamt presented her with an address and SfpreStherc being p/esent. for tims ofChrtitmtetide-the turkey and

srmâLSisw “wrsw.w--<»»«.«
’ Trenton, Dr Alex McCauley of Brock ^ Lilzi. Hawkins was also sur * by the sdhoo, wtich was followed by *et butter wa» to expected,

ville, Castor McCauley of prised on Saturday evening by a num- the address of the chairman. Mr. Blan tod naturally wlfl
Mr and Mrs. MoDonml. of Bellevill bc of her yoang fritndg riva ling her chard. He told that their school waa toe not produced here. .Butter was

home and showering her with a lot of only a little over a year old and that 30c P*r P°un<l- 
The Hamilton bridge me .00 v - usrfu| utensils tor1 her kitchen. they were freer from debt anfl had a rl -.li ,i „ 3 Tl nrir tin ah Mich

‘”8. K£^MfLir worn on thi irix Messrs R. Sine' Roy Heath. W. Don- favorable balance in the Leaf urary. ^ Mrs, Chiriwlm ££*£
JPtt," csnat andtlv" left fo" Camp aid end W- Rebinson were to Belleville, Special mention might be madq to arrored here ltet n«ht to visit friends
of tbe canal and nave Jett for Lamp Qn 6ltarday regard to the# recitation given (by Miss 111 Thurlow.,,

THE STANDARD Is tM National J1 , »*, w Mr. Alex Donald ot Port Hope, i® Edna Wedden, the grandn
THE STANDARD » tne «anomu ^ tbc Government Inspector. Mr vigUlng at> tM homed bi, parents,. drill and th* girls drill L

Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion Pretty ^ Mr. and Mre. J. Donaid. 1 Old Santa Clans made Sti appear-
>f Canada. It is national In all ita Mrs. c*|*rJ®? “ J J* U1 an Mrs. B .Badgley of W allbridge is at enco about 10 p.m., and then there
, . - her daughter ? Mrs C. M Sine WS. some excitement. All the ehU-,»

Ume‘ 1 Mrs. McCroetL a^i |’ *lehdan^t- Mr and Mrs. J. W. xVannamaker dren stood on tip-toes and kept whi - , "------,
It uses the most expensive engrav- of Peterbonrwre risitmg her sibt.s. wpre >t w T 8itie.8 on Sunday. pering, “I wonder if he has anything Dr. MorSfl ■

nca. nrocurine the Photographs from IwI^L'w w. „.,eh Mis. DemiUe, Lakefield will spend for me,” and not one was disappoint-j _ ,, _ .
W p ^ 9**°*™* Tbe„Fr^k„ a the holiday weelfat her tether’s. My. cd. Miss Parker, their teacher, wa Indian Root PHI*

tog all the /eaders of this paper a Coatt.e, presented with e- beautiful manicure w tri* «nantir effectiveness in
merry Cbnstmss and h ppy Our local paper the News-Argus set, given her by the school children ; y nfrb.g« and

failed to appear on time last week, ae a token of their appreciation of her ' Sciatica to their power of stimulating 
the Distressed —Physical The publisher seems tb be having more services. 8h« certainly desert edit for j and strengthening the kidneys. They 
the Distresses fnymcai thjm b,g ,hare of troubieB 0f i„te, and she had the children well trained, and ' these orrons to thoroughly

there must havd been more new diffi- flrwn the length of the program must-- from the Blood the uric acid
oolites or this paper would hate been have spent a great, deal of time on (the product of waste matter) which 

on timd eerety. tt I rets mto the joints and muscles and
Mr. an dMrs. M. W. Sine attended Mr Bailey, si-j -rintewtent of Hoi- £„■« the* nainful diseases. Over 

the funeral of Mrs. Gray at Queens- . loway 8. 8., also gave an address. j y
be-ro on Thursday last She was an j ;—-♦---------
aunt of Mrs Sine. ! Mr Wm. Morrison leav-s tonight to’ E

k ^ ««. 5T£r>

Toronto, ti home for the holidays.

remedy in never 
every way—-in hcelth. strecurth. sofas 
Its and in looks—women find them- 
■riven bettor after timely use of

iatitofcestto ciimb hills ? As at die Wanderers’ HUl Climb. ttW Riverdale Slides, Dec 13tb
In

EXCELSIOR RIDERS BEECHAM’S
PILLS

d fi»r seconds in six ere tes.winning six firststrade* Excelsior Motorcycles need, *nd;in ill teat climbs strii-Uy 
" - we used lower genreFear

all dentaods o# gear used bow slow y on ci.n climb, ae 
_ __ «bo made fast climb in 111-6 seconds took 119 seconds m 
clunk. Some difference ? Same togine did.it.

Jj

and

But. the main victory wa* in thr 6e»tcst cHmb for any make

w ithout sid car.

JSSL“fSUttSS.lSi
It is the only motorcycle that has attained the speed of one hundred miles a* 
horn. Yoû can «ecùrorius motorcyric on tone payments through

TABERNACLE 
MS TREE

present buyers. «SS 
tr and ride In frmte.

toSee

. •
%

J. A. LAHORE4

I I
Sole Agent far Trenton and BellevUle. Wrene BBS, Trenton. Ont.

.m.» ^«m«iiil the mot > • cycle to *~e the beat on the market as
experience has been tin? preet. I

LONG BANK HOLIDAY. (KIDNEY TROUBLE
IS HEREDITARY ?

A
d
a
;

ta Ja*. Ut.
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23-—By » 

yesterday
Bet Dodd's Kidney Pills Always 

Core It.afternoon^ever^day, Inclndtog Untiy — .... _

anfll the 1end1°“f® to Dresden Man. who Inherited Trouble,
b£ p£, Ftod?»peedy Beliti and Permanent

â5ï,S^r.“ £ SS’XZ'SZ' i c-r- iw» turn, rm-
“orn’t’^tiromuleitloo at tbki_d— ! r KMo.7 UberWKMJ

eree the Bank ot London and Mexico vr Bot ^ a matter of opinion. Mr. 
opened its doors but refrained from gsmue, Burkett, a ireU-known re
paying deposits. dent of this piece, is convinced that

Provisional President Huer!» In k. 1»Witod his from his parents. He 
the decree says he deems such action kDowathat Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured 
necessary In order to protect the » -
hfnfc. until public confidence ti more «1 inherited my Kidney Diseaeefrem 
nearly restored. The banks, by this laj parents,” Mr. Borkett state*. I 
decree, are absolved from meeting was treated by a doctor and tried 
say obligations until Jan. 2. It ap- various medicines, .but it was not till 
-lu. te all banking houses, whether about eighteen months ago, when 1 
a tank of Issue or not. - started to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills

• TTMIh ’*■* axcepttnsi.»f the Bank of that I i»f «HJ^ÿewnanont-relhltotojtt 
t —nnd Mexico and' the Central “Since then J have not felt any of- 
Bank, none has yet token advantage feet of my old trouble, and I tori that 

w. a*cree and business at the anybody troubled with kidney disease 
x other institutions is being conducted will be benefitted by the use of Dtrids 

m^naL Crowd, gathered about the Kidnley Pill» if they follow direction.®

fg" ?f"‘dZ;ÏÏr“'£S,'“£ï» “VL. ü* ■»» 1» Mpe
S ^ «S
of ponce._________ • v eat more particulars ot my cure can

CÜMPCT BUZ, ACOKP™». 5,^.

, to Amend- Dodd’s Kidney Pills (never fail to 
, 10 form of kidney disease,

meets—Now For Signature.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. — The

House passed the conference'-report s

TtECORD WOOD BUFFALO
! »,wn7“ -'n'rait8^Red"

the night.- . , ' ferd Near the Salt River
Prolonged and Uproarious cheêfs, .

from the Democrats greeted the an- Harry Radtgrd, an explorer wh 
nouncement of tiie vote by Speaker! ^ afterwards murde^i? J^ki' 
Clark and many members of tie - ... . _ v wiled the TdvgextHouse hastened ever to the Senate «°»- told bow be, «nett .me
to gee the report received there. Et» wood buffalo known.
Herb» the Evening the Senate, had “I traveled by boat to 
agreed to rote not later than 2.80 on the Great Slave River, 
o’clock this afternoon, and the lead- » large salt deposit some twenty 
era regarded It as certain that the miles from Fort Smith, and attracted 
completed bill would be in the hands by this (which they are very fond ol 

’of President Wilson for hie signature ticking) &u ot the remaining Vtld 
before to-night ------- ------ buffalo of the North American con-

UNO BOUGHT UP. Ri
*M***P MNipM* ring through this salt belt Is termed.

Government Has Acquired Waterfront when March came, with It# days of 
Property at Quebec. longer daylight 1 went after my

OTTAWA Dec 23 —An Important buffalo. Taking two native teachers 
has been token by the Dominion I set out ln snowsboes for the Sa 

Government In the purchase of three River. We came across vario 
miles of waterfrodt at Quebec, which tak» tracks, huh they were aBh°L.° " 
will be held In the general Interest paratlvely kznaU size and therefore 
of the people of Canada. The cost uninteresting to me, as I was alter 
of the property was a quarter of a a record specimen, 
million dollars- “The second afternoon

Included in the three miles of pro- tpon the spoor of a band of tweivo 
perty acquired is the whole of th* Animals, among the tracks of wnven 
Allan Steamship Co.’s waterfront, was one of unusual size, Indicating 
The purchase of the waterfront Is a ; that its. author was a very large 
part of the scheme to develop the bar- animal. We tracked the band for 
bor ot Quqbec towards accommodât- about two miles, when It was found 
tog the growing traffic of the port, to have divided, eight of the animals 

This special purchase, tt is stated, golng gouth and the remaining four 
Is only one of a number of similar (including the large one) traveling 
purchases which will be made from northwesfc We again took up the trail 
time to time at harbors throughout for three miles, to a point where a 
the Dominion, the purpose of the j ft^er separation had/ taken place, 
Government being to encourage and and the owner of the large hoofs had 
develop ocean and Inland water navi- ne ^ accompanied by only one fe- 
ffctlon. ’ , ■ • maie

One of the Ministers yesterday, In „TJle Bpoor we now followed was 
discussing the policy of the Govern- •fresh,’ and I was seized with a
ment, said although he did not care to feelln_ oI great nervousness and ex- 
have his name quoted. “Transporta- However. I succeeded In
tion of all kinds It Is our purpose to traVelllng oil with silence and clr- 
encourage. Good roads, good rail- cu ectlon Ior about half a mile, 
ways, good vessels everywhere— whenP^ traîl led to a small clear- 
tiiese are the big things to-day. lngi to the middle of which stood,

perfectly still, an enormous bull buf- 
Explosion on Royal Train. falo and a cow.

ROSTOCK, Mecklenburg, Schwer- “Yes, there at last, after nine 
In, Dec. 23.—An explosion occurred months of hopeful and expectant - 
on the Russian court special train ting, stood the prized object or y 
at the railroad station here. Just be- l dreams, looking even more ™a^rL1“" 
fore the arrival of Dowager Empress ] cent and Imposing than I had picturea 

ie o' Russia, who left Copenhag- him to fancy.
yesterday for St. Petersburg. “The moment was an agonizing jMie 

Seven members of the train crew were for me, but by a supreme effort I 
Injured - controlled myself, dropped on one

According to the official accou t knee, and, aiming carefully at the 
thé explosion was vr.red by a defect heart region, fired. " The bull did not 
ln the :.dining apperatua. move. I fired again, and, with a

frightful bellow, he fell on hto side 
and lay struggling. Still fearful that 
the injuries inflicted might not he 
vital and that the prise might jet 
escape me, I fired throe more snots, 
after which the beast lay quite still.

“I had the carcass token to Fort 
Smith by horse sleigh asd, having 
procured the scales, found that It 
tipped the beam at 2,16» pounds, easily 
a world’s record,"

i :

Windsor.
IFort Smith, 

There Is CUSbOLM’S MILLS So Turkeys Wd-bold aU the Way 
From SO to 20 cents Per Pound- 

Geese High.SSkery day. Turkey» about noon today took A
LOST

I

;

we came

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE
.

ANNUAL MEETING

y

Wit
Messrs R. Sins' Roy Heath. W. Dor- favorable balance in the tie 

aid end W. Robinson wet- to Belleville | Special mention might be 
on Saturday.

MONTREAL,m
' +♦+T others’ Mrs. Wm. Terex and daughter, Mias 

! Alice left at noon today for Napanee 
where they intend ,to reside for the 
winter., -y

What Could He Dot 
The teacher was reading the history 

of England to some of the little papila. 
When she came to the statement that 
Henry I. never laughed after the death 
of hie son she noticed one of the tittle 
girls had raised her hand and seemed 

of attracting her atten-

U1 over , the world.
Its articles are carefully selected and 

to editorial policy is thoroughly y<*r

1

Si*** for ■
and mental depression usually have 
their origin In a disordered state of 

:owts $200 per year to any address in hte stomach and liver, as when .these
organ* are deranged to their action 
the whole system is affected. Try Par 
melee’s Vegetable Pills. They revive 
the digestive process, act beneficially 

tiré nerves and restore the spirits
w no other pills will. They are . . . v, _ , n 1
cheap, simple and euro, end the ef- ^ lwrente’ Mr Mr* L‘
fieets are laetir ; xucaer. ,

ndependent
A subscription to Thai Standard

very or Great Britain.tion.
the teacher, “what # TRY! IT FOR 1912! •

Publishing Ce»

“Wen, Amy.” said
W “Please, ma’am,” said Amy,

tickled r'—Harpctfa Basse A

E___ that Dr. Morse’s —m: eesk7
Mr. J. L. B. Gorman la home from 

the West eti vacation.
Mr. Garden Caldwell is home from 

Chicago to spend Christman ™

m|c« iwas
UmHed, FublleherS
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